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IN FRA CORP Devel op ment, Inc., the in fra struc ture com pany of ty coon An drew Tan’s
Al liance Global Group, Inc. (AGI), an nounce yes ter day that it is ready to start the
pro posed 2-kilo me ter Skytrain mono rail pro ject this year af ter the Depart ment of
Trans porta tion (DOTr) granted it the ‘Orig i nal Pro po nent Sta tus’ (OPS).
IN FRA CORP Pres i dent Kevin L. Tan lauded the gov ern ment’s ‘re mark able’ speed in
re view ing the pro posal.
“We laud the gov ern ment’s quick action to the pro posal. This is an other clear in di -
ca tion of the gov ern ment’s se ri ous com mit ment and focus on in fra struc ture de vel -
op ments,” says Tan.
He fur ther re vealed that IN FRA CORP is ready to start the con struc tion of the mono -
rail pro ject within the year.
“We can start the pro ject be fore the year ends and this will take us two years to com -
plete it. By early 2021, we can open the Skytrain to the pub lic,” Tan dis closes.
IN FRA CORP sub mit ted the un so licited pro posal to the gov ern ment last Oc to ber 26,
2017.
Un der the pro posed agree ment, IN FRA CORP will build the Skytrain and trans fer its
own er ship ti tle to the gov ern ment. IN FRA CORP will have the sole right to op er ate the
Skytrain.
The R3-bil lion Skytrain mono rail pro ject will uti lize the au to mated ca ble-pro pelled
mono rail tech nol ogy, and it will re duce travel time from Fort Boni fa cio to MRT
Guadalupe Makati and vice versa to only �ve min utes – at no cost to the gov ern ment.
The Pro ject is ex pected to be com pleted in two years; to ben e �t up to 100,000 com -
muters daily.
The pro ject will also make pro vi sions to in ter con nect with other trans port hubs
oper at ing within the area where the mono rail passes through. It en vi sions to ben e �t
around 60,000 to 100,000 pas sen gers daily going to and from the bustling busi ness
dis tricts of Makati and Taguig.
“We en vi sion to con nect Makati to Taguig and vice versa. These two largest busi ness
dis tricts in the coun try need an e�cient and fast trans port sys tem that is at par with
what the other busi ness dis tricts in cos mopoli tan cities like Tokyo and Syd ney
have,” ex plains Tan.
With the DOTr’s en dorse ment of the pro ject, the pro posal will go through a re view by
the Na tional Economic and Devel op ment Au thor ity (NEDA) Board’s In vest ment Co -
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or di na tion Com mit tee.
Ty coon An drew Tan’s Al liance Global Group, one of the youngest di ver si �ed con -
glom er ates in the coun try to day, has cre ated IN FRA CORP Devel op ment, Inc. last
year, marking its en try into in fra struc ture projects, par tic u larly to par tic i pate in the
gov ern ment’s Pri vatePublic Part ner ship (PPP) projects.
The com pany is also part of the ‘Su per con sor tium’ that sub mit ted a pro posal to re -
ha bil i tate and ex pand the Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port along with some of the
coun try’s big gest con glom er ates.
IN FRA CORP is also looking into other po ten tial in fra struc ture projects, par tic u larly
on trans port so lu tions, in sev eral busi ness dis tricts around Metro Manila and in key
growth ar eas around the coun try.


